
Social Media
can be hard when you
aren't feeling inspired...

So here are20 ideas
for when you need inspiration!



3 Important Tips to Remember
When Doing Social Media

1. Consistency is Everything
 
2. Engaging with Every Comment is Crucial
 
3. "Done vs. Perfect" is Everything



1. Introduce Yourself Often
You always have new followers. Don't assume that people know who you
are or people will check you off their list.

20 Post Ideas for Facebook

2. Educational
Educate people on things you have learned or created [or are currently
in the process with]. You are smart -- show your audience!

3. Controversial
You are not meant to attract everyone. The goal is to bring in the right
audience and push away the wrong audience. If people are not
triggered, that means you may be "people pleasing" again.

4. Lifestyle
Post about the life you live with your family! People connect the most with
you when they can see you are a real person.

5. Ask / Poll
If you are struggling with knowing what your audience wants to learn from
you... just ASK.

6. Q & A
This is great for Facebook groups! It brings excitement to your audience
when they get to have their questions answered by the expert. I usually
post an annoucement in the morning stating I'm going live at (x) time to
answer questions on XYZ and have them post their questions in the
comments



7. Live Coaching or Product Showing
This proves credibility and expertise. Your audience will more than likely
buy from you if they see you and/or your product in action.

8. Hot Topics
Take the questions you get asked all the time by your prospects and give
"Tips and Answers" to these via live video. People love when you know
their questions they didn't even know they had. They feel like you're a
mind reader.

9. Why You Do What You Do
Your audience needs connection. So when you share your why story then
your audience now has an emotional cord connected to you and they
TRUST you!! People who buy must have TRUST & CONNECTION

10. Give Free Results
Give so much value with free "How To's" that they can take it and go get
a result with it. They will think, "if she gets this result with free content, what
will her paid product or services do for me?"

11. Top Secret Sauce
Give your audience your most amazing secret sauce you have. This is
what will make you stand out and make you go viral vs. everyone else in
your industry

12. Shout Outs
Constantly thank people individually in your audience by writing about
them publically. People love to feel special. If you give to them they will
give more to you!



13. Behind the Scenes
AKA -- "HOW IT WORKS". How does your business run? How is your product
made? Make them feel like they are right there with you learning about
what you do behind the scenes.

14. Your Other Passions
Post about your hobbies and passions away from business. Do you like
Starbucks, running, going to the beach? Share and connect with your
audience!

15. Interviews
The quickest way to grow your audience is to collaborate. Bringing on
other experts and interviewing them will give your audience a ton of
added value but it will also pull a new crowd in from the person you are
interviewing.

16. True or False
"True or False" questions can create100 comments easily!! People love
giving their opinion and this is a great way for them to do so while
keeping it simple.

17. Share Your Faults
Be a real human. Share what faults you have and what you are doing to
resolve those. People love seeing that you aren't perfect and are
continually growing as well.

18. FUN Post
Play a game, ask a fun question, do a funny video or you singing.. keep it
light and just have fun!!



19. Three Steps to...
People like order and when you create a "3 steps to _______" video/post,
people are more likely to watch it because it is simple and easy to follow

20. Intuitive
These are a favorite of mine. Just ask your higher self... "What do these
people need to hear today?" Don't hold back.. JUST GO FOR IT and
WATCH what happens.

Time to Connect With Your Audience!
Want more tips to help you
build connections and make

sales?
 

Let me help you take the fast
track to success in your

business with a Building Your
Destiny course membership!

Click here to learn more
You can also join my 

FREE FACEBOOK GROUP

by clicking here!

https://nicoledawnhenry.com/buildyourdestiny/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/655538994617253/

